COCKTAILS
CAIPIRINHA | $10

MORNING GLORY FIZZ | $14

traditional Brazilian cocktail
citric and refreshing
cachaça | fresh lemon & lime | sugar syrup

much more than a simple whiskey sour!
bourbon | lemon & lime mix | sugar syrup |
egg white | absinthe perfume | soda

MARIA MOLE | $10

APEROL SPRITZ | $14

sweet and strong
white sweet vermouth | cognac

favourite Italian summer cocktail
aperol | prosecco | sparkling water

RABO DE GALO | $10

GIN BASIL SMASH V.2 | $14

bold and intense
blend of cachaças | cynar | red vermouth

BOMBERINHO | $10
fruity and sweet
cachaça | black currant syrup |
lemon & lime mix

CAIPIROSKA | $12

citric and refreshing
vodka | fresh lemon & lime | sugar syrup

LAST WORD | $14

unique anise and cherry combination
gin | green chartreuse |
maraschino liqueur | lemon & lime mix

FANCIULLI | $14

powerful bitter and herbal combination
bourbon | sweet vermouth | fernet branca

refreshing
gin | dry vermouth | fresh basil leaves |
lemon & lime mix | sugar syrup

NOT JUST A SOUR | $15

sweet and sour, earthy and rooted
aged rum | drambuie | tumeric syrup |
egg white | lemon & lime mix

HARD ROCK COFFEE | $15

strong and intense, for coffee lovers
bourbon | patron cafe | sweet vermouth |
fernet branca

GPC | $15

refreshing, herbal and fruity
gin | passion fruit| cucumber | lemon & lime mix

MACUNAIMA | $15

PALOMA | $14

sour, wooden taste with subtle mint ends
aged cachaça | fernet branca |
lemon & lime mix | sugar syrup

NEGRONI | $14

sweet and sour with spicy notes
cachaça with vanilla notes | lemon & lime mix |
layer of red wine | spicy ginger foam

citric and refreshing
tequila | dash of lemon juice |
grapefruit soda
the classic
gin | campari | sweet vermouth

BANZEIRO | $15

MOSCOW MULE BRAZZI WAY | $15
spicy and creamy version of Moscow mule
vodka | lemon & lime mix | bitters |
sugar syrup | spicy ginger foam

MOCKTAILS
FLAT MULE | $9

VIRGIN MARY | $9

soda water | lemon & lime mix | mint |
spice ginger foam

tomato juice | lemon & lime mix |
Worcestershire sauce | tabasco

BERRY LOVER'S | $9

SWEET SUNRISE | $9

lemonade | mixed berries syrup |
lemon & lime mix | mint

orange juice | grenadine

WINE
glass | bottle

Pā Road | Sauvignon Blanc

$8.5 | $42 Pā Road | Rosé

Marlborough, 2021
floral aromatics with notes of citrus,
lemongrass, passionfruit and guava

Pā Road | Chardonnay

$8.5 | $42

Marlborough, 2020
candy floss, strawberries and florals,
subtle base notes of spice & musk

$8.5 | $42 Pā Road | Pinot Noir

Marlborough, 2020
gently oaked, generous bouquet of
summer stonefruit, florals and hazelnut

Pā Road | Pinot Gris

glass | bottle

$9 | $45

Marlborough & Central Otago, 2020
displays ripe cherries and red fruits,
with hints of dried herbs and mocha notes

$8.5 | $42 Montford Estate | Merlot Cabernet $9 | $45

Marlborough, 2021
floral bouquet with ripe pear and
lingering spice

Hawke's Bay, 2017
aromas of spiced plum and cassis with
dried tobacco, mocha and smoky notes

SPARKLING WINE/CHAMPAGNE
200 ml

bottle

Lindauer sparkling Sauvignon Blanc $15 Mionetto Prosecco Brut
Lindauer Brut

$15 Moët & Chandon

$50
$120

BEER
ON TAP

BOTTLE
pint

tower

Monteith's Wayfarer Pilsner | 4.9%

$10.5

$55

Monteith's Golden Lager | 4.5%

$11.0

$55

Monteith's Patriot APA | 5.0%

$11.0

$55

Monteith's Crushed Apple Cider | 4.5%

$11.5

$60

Lagunitas IPA | 6.2%

$12.0

$65

Heineken Lager | 5.0%

$12.0

$65

Cassels Milk Stout | 5.2%

$12.5

$65

SOFT DRINKS

Heineken Zero
Heineken Light | 2.5%
DB Export 33 | 4.6%

$8.0
$8.0
$8.5

Tiger | 5.0%
Sol | 4.5%
Asahi Super Dry | 5.0%

$9.0
$9.0
$9.0

Monteith's black| 5.2%
Tuatara Pale Ale | 5.5%
Cassels Lager | 4.3%

$9.5
$10.0
$10.0

Cassels Nectaron IPA | 6.1% $10.0
Cassels Milk Stout | 5.2%
$10.0

$5.5

Juice
apple | orange | pineapple | kiwifruit | tomato

Soda

glass

jug

$4.5 | $18

coke | coke zero | lemonade | LLB | soda water |
tonic water | ginger ale | ginger beer | sparkling orange

Guarana | red bull

$6.0

